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they were bli1lnyf and with nothing
to eat save a little wet hardtack, for AfTcnis for Gcrd Front Lcc2 Ccrcelc Royal Worcester, nemo, Line. Ilelonc r.::u Con Tc::
" ii!a b rlvxM' r.arlcUe, IJargnks and Henna Celt-Corset- s Expert Corscticres to Serve You Dept., 2:iu rmm

FEDERALS BACK The Cool Store
There you can shop with the great-
est of : comfort .and convenience

Ilcartc! l!:c llzv; 1

Isll Ghopplna Ccr.kr
Wtsre Xonsst Values Ars CUa..

after 10 o'clock. . At least one-thir- d ot
that time, for an hour and a half, we
were running at double quick and with-
out rest. Besides that we were going
across flelda and through barbed wire

" 'fences. ,. ,

"All this wss without any rest at all,
though the regulations distinctly stats
that .In heavy marching order troops
shall be marched only 45 minutes and
rest 10 minutes to the hour. Instead of
this we were sent an hour and half
at the double quick without any rest

"All this was after we had put in a

TEA ROOIC 4THTLOOR
Battle Rages for Two Days at
' Ojitos' Pass iri State of

Chihuahua.
Only Store West oi Chicago Occupying an Entire City Block 'THE FRESH AIR STORE

No dull headaches after a day's
shopping ,here.. Always cool- -

Delightful Summer luncheons at
,. popular prices. -

hard week, la which, Including- - guard, mm: im CdpniteiiEl Fmo, Tkii, July. Sl.Th. first
defeat euffered by thi Mexican federal
troopg for aonie time. occurred when
the rebel- - under General SaUiar drove
General Blanco'e 1500 men Into the

acouung anq oxner auuec, we rnarcnea
between 60 and SO miles, on the trip
from, Montesano to Gate, though it ia
only 30 miles on a straight line. It

motintalne after a two day' battle In waa after JtheJ'yarL wa3,ended.ioo, 21 Cash Prizes to the Most Popular Churches, Societies and Charitable Institution 5Men Were "All la."ujuoa j'aea. ,.,f

The rebela liad concentrated for That would fa. hard enoucrh on rer--
week near the pees, uelng arms andLular troopa,-wh- were hardened up to Entirehorees stolen front the American cola- - it; but on men fromthe cities, manyof MEDALLION PORTRAITSwhonr-hKTsaTliv-

er desks fbirthe rest WMQe eirgeof the year and hadn't had a chance
to harden their muscles, the pace waa Stock

ie.r Thebte-begaSTinda-y and con-
tinued sntH.tM-JtsdirBJ-

a. finally fled
with heavy losses. This removes the
federal menace In the rebel territory of
western Chihuahua. .

parties hvine medallion coupons are requested to bring them
In prior to August 10, at which time the last, shipment of
photographs will be made; All coupons not filled by Angust
10 will be void.

rveoeia ioaa&are jooung tne nomes or
Mormon colonists, abandoned In their
fllfht to the border r 000Jr mm votm

Following is the list of the 40 contestants receiving the high Best Showing in the City, Garment Dept., 3rd Floor
Choose any White Serge Suit irfthe store and save a full third. An un--est number ot votes tip to 0 o ciock luesaay evening:

121,750HomePortland Fruit and
for thaPatten Horn

simply killing. It exhausted us com-
pletely. The only-wo- rd to" describe it Is
that wa were 'all In.'

'"The men were willing and glad to
do anything In reason, but they simply
couldn't stand it. We were so fagged
out that we could hardly move, and
when the order was given, after the
whole Mnar was over and the maneuvers
at an end, to retrace our march to Oak-vin- e

again, still carrying those heavy
packs, we couldn't "do it."

"The officers merely stood up for
their men and told how fagged out
they - wertv The othep --two -- battalions
were able to obey orders all, right, but
they had not been In the advance, and
had not had the double quick step and
the hard chase after the Blue army
that we had been put through. A pedo-
meter in the pocltet of a lieutenant regis-
tered 121 miles for that morning, and
if hi marched that far, most of the
men had gone farther.

Couldn't Obey Orders.
"Even tired out as we were, w were

wiling to try to totter back to camp on
our swollen and blistered feet If we
could leave our packs. The men offered

limited' choice of the season's very smartest models await you. Plain tai--
'lrl 1 x 'a fcf.-..i- i 1.- - ' t J J!..

DisarmiAU Americans.
r Juarea, Mex., July SI. "We Intend to
disarm every foreigner living in the
ones dominated by the revolutionary

party if It will enable lis to fain thrt
means to unseat Francisco I. Madero,"
General Orosco said today. "But at the
same ttmewcWM affordforeignera
very protection, regardless of their

sympathies or affiliations, for their
homes and families. We don't contem-
plate killing' anyone except In open war-
fare. .We ars not savages." '

This statement came in reply to the
demand for protection of Americans and
Americas interests made by Secretary
Knox..,. :

iureu, iwo-Duuo- n cuiaway iNorroiK siyies, in serges, wnipcoras ana uiagu- -
127,050

125,675

124,625

120.700

Aged
St. Ann's Charitable So-

ciety
Industrial Home W, H.

M. 8., M. E. Church
Wllkburg Cong. Chtirch

Aid Society i
Oregon Congress of

mm nals. Some fancy braid trimmed. Skirts with high waist line, tunic ef
fects, panel back and front and kick plaits. This splendid assortment oUr
fers an exceptional opportunity for thrifty women to save. All sizes in-

cluded in this special. By all means have a look at these excellent suits.'
An extensive showing on the Second Floor. Price reductions 'as follows:

Flower Mission viy
Nursery 1.410,0fi0

Baby Home .1,282,275
Odd Fellows' Home. . . 933,25
Portland Women's Wll- -
' lamette club 621,750
Young Women's Chris-

tian Ass'n 669,325
Teachers' Retirement
.fund 624,725

f!V Agnes Baby Home 495,050
First M. E. Church

South 450,525
8t. Francis' Church.. 414,450
Portland Boy Scouts,

Troop 2 880,025
First German Evangel-

ical Church 847,250
K. O. K. A. Castle Rose 300,575
Portland Women's'

Union 288,300
Newsboys' Home 279,760
T. M. C. A. Boys' Home 278,75(1
Children's Home...... 225,825
Bunny side M. Til.

Church v. . . 20t,5
Marguerite Camp R. N.

A. 1T8.825
Oregon Human Socie-

ty 178,900
3t. Elizabeth House. . . 164,650
Annbel Presbyterian

Church 148,425
Florence Crlttenton

' Relief for Refugees.
.Washington. July 81. The state de-

partment Is trying to figure out Just
how to protect American citizens across
th;oorder without declaring war on
Mexico. The house fd senate have
passed a resolution appropriating $20,000
for the relief of American refugees In

1 Paso, Texas

Mothers 117,200
Scholarship Fund Ore-

gon Federation Wo-
men's Clubs 111,615

J e w 1 sh Neighborhood
House 102,575

United Artisans Pied-
mont Assembly No.
468 M,875

Piedmont Presbyterian
Church 88,485

Forbes Presbyterian
Church 78,250

Atkinson Memorial
Cong. Church 78,278

Immanuel Church Pipe
Organ "Fund ; . . 74.425

All Saints' Church... 78,560
Oood Samaritan Hospi-

tal 71,288
Orphans' Homa (,825
Sunbeam Society 62,050
Arton Philharmonic Bo- -

clety 67,775
Louisa Horns 60,486

Regular $18.50 Suita Special $12.33
Regular $20.00 SuiU Special $13.34
Regular $22.50 Suiti Special $15.00
Regular $25.00 Suiti Special $16.67
Regular $28.50 SuiU Special $19.00
Regular $32.50 SuiU Special $21.67
Regular $35.00 SuiU Special $23.34

Regular $38.50 SuiU Special $25.67
Regular $42.50 SuiU Special $28.33
Regular $45.00 SuiU Special $30.00
Regular $48.50 Suits Special $32.34
Regular $55.00 Suiti Special $36.67
Regular $85.00 SuiU Special $56.67
Regular $95.00 SuiU Special $63.34

SOLDIERS TO QUIT

,
IF OFFICERS ARE

..
- COURTMARTIALED

' Y" (Cantlnued From Paa One.)

to pay the expenses of having them
brought In by wagon, but General Maus
refused to allow It. Wa finally did U
anyway, for we couldn't carry them.'

"Under (these conditions,- - General j

Maus' order was utterly without Judg-- !
ment and "We didn't obey!
It because we couldn't, that Is all, and
we deeply 1 resented General Maus' ac-

tion in calling our officers down before
the troops for merely standing up for
us. . ,

"when the general rode up, he com-
plimented the troops, and then said: 'I
will pay you men, but I shall see that
the officers, don't get any pay.' The
men were so hot at this that they

almost as one, 'If you dont' pay
the officers, we don't want any pay.'

"General Maus didn't stop to consider
that we were not hardened up to such
marching, Snd that we are not used to
being treated like dogs. We bore every-
thing else without a complaint, though
the maneuvers cost most of the men
TnTrrhTTrroT e TtraiTTIT "e "wereTaTdTjy "tTie"

state, and caused some to lose their

Ihirwtt'tra nht'alKillv Inxanokla Ail Parasols Are Reducedmaking the march General Maua or-
dered, we will all quit the service.

All Agree to Quit.
. ."There were 40 men in the company

at the maneuvers, and tlv?y have all
taken the same stand. Members of the

Our entire stock of Pausols for women
and children now on sale at decided re-

ductions. Lots of bright, sunshiny days
ahead. Take quick advantage. As follows:wno aid noi go on llio marcn

are with us, too, aftr hearing thi real
- truth about It: $2.00 Parasols at

Jobs, beside crippling them up.

Sale ofi Wash Dresses at $3.85
At this special low price we offer choice of the season's best styles Russian blouse,
peplum effects, also Middy Blouse..Sailor Suits plain tailored or the more dressy-model- s,

in ginghams, percale, linens, lawns, etc., daintily trimmed with laces and embroid-
ery. Altogether, this is a wonderful assortment of pretty Wash Dresses QC
and oughtrto bringnhundreds of women to this popular store. Special at tdOd
Children's Children's Crepe Kimonoa. in NeW OntlDg A timely special from the

Kim Anna P'n an uc clrin?s with c Skirt Section. Natural linen
prctty floral desin9 atf special( pKir18 Dress Skirts, just the thing

$1.69. Also a splendid line of children's plain for outing wear at the beach or mountains. Made
pink or blue crepe Kimonos. Dainty new ,ln the new high waist line effects,, button
styles. Ages 6 to 14 years. On sale to-- AQA trimmed,, with panel front and back. )P
morrow at your choice only UOC Prices range from $5.50 down to. . .

t.. . ..

"We all have the best Interests of the
mllltln nt heart, and for that reason we
arenU going to stand back and see Lieu-
tenant Deich and the other officers
drummed out of the service for taking

a .w u.. uiiuci me cir
cumstances, General Maus' order was
little short of a crime. It was unrea-
sonable, uncalled for and ahnnliitply un-
necessary, besides being; in direct con-
tradiction to the army regulations gov-
erning' marches and heavy marching or-
der.
' "The men of our battalion hnd risen

6n Saturday t 3:80 a. m., marched and
femght, aH day, Including the fording of

frlvr"foar times' and 'swimming it
one, Without a murmur, bocause they
realised that they were doing what

the part of the men in a Just cause,
Without doing something about it."

Women's $2.00 Pongee Colored Parasols,
with dainty hemstitched border
and novelty handles Clean-u- p at HOI-Children'-

Pongee Colored Parasols, with
colored borders. Several differ-- " HQkp
ent style handles Clean-u- p price
Children's White Parasols, embroidered,
in (different colors latest novelty QK
handles $1.25 values Clean-u- p 4J
$5.00 Parasols at $2.95
Women's Pongee Silk Parasols, natural
color; also newest stripe and bordered
effect; $5.00 values Clean- - flJO QK
up price this tale tornorrow v)iVO

i Mpm 4wouia De done in a real battle. When
swam the stream our watches were

ruined some men hsd watches worth
tl0 spoiled by the water but no one
made a single complaint, even when we
had to turn In and aleeo la nur wt

WEST AUTHORIZES

FINZER TO PROCEED
WITrUOURTMARTIAL

Adjutant General W. K. Flnser of the
Oregon National Guard today received
the authorisation of the governor for
holding a courtmartlnl to try Major
R. (). Scott, Captains H. E. Williams and
Walter L. Tbore and Lieutenant Rich-

ard tieich and II. ('. Brumbaugh, and
stated that he will appoint the officers

Men's $20 and $25 Suits at $13.95
Imported Poniee Silk Parasols,with

with
Women's plain white, white
embroidered dots pongee natural color, hand embroidered, Men, now's your chance! A most unusual sale of Men's

$12.50
ivory

v.lue.-Cle.n- -up

tipped frames;
QO.OU and Young Men's Stylish $20, $22.50 and $25 Suits at

$ doubt'the be$t suit Qf thfi
$1.49

Shoes and clothes.
"Sunday morning we were started out

Sain at 6:30 a. m. and directed to take
our heavy blanket rolls along In order
to take the train at Gate. The rolls
weigh at least 60 pounds. Our 'battalion
Wibs picked out as the vanguard and sent
after the retreating blue army.

colored Persian effects;
$2-5- values Clean-u- p

of the court as soon as the charges are
formally placed In his hands.

The courtniaitlnl will include not less
than five officers. Vnder the articlestoss fori lu fclvsr.

"With those heavy pacss. in our wet of War, the court must be named within

year. Very latest bngiish models, two or three-butto- n styles
m a wide range of neat gray, blues and brown mixtures.
All sizes from 32 to 44.. The well-knqw- n quality of our
suits, together with this extreme low price, should crowd
our Men's Wear Section tomorrow. Stand- - 1 1 f C

shoes, which had blistered our feet till 30 days after the offense charged, and
the trial must be within a "reasonable
time," which is usually fixed at 10 daysAM) COLLEGESSCHOOLSf

! ,

jafter the charges are formally made.
Officers of the Oregon national guard ard $20 to $25 Suits, your choice at this price

iHratftn Affnrnltnral faIIagta are now preparing the charges, which
probably will be signed hj Colonel Poof-ma-

No court of Inquiry will be con A Sale of Boys' Suits
10 9.DU UrUUCS ilA

$5 White Shoes at $3.85
Final Cleanup First Floor

All White Shoes must go. We are anxious to clean up this
stock at once, and will make striking price concessions in order
to do so. Our entire line of White Wing Tip Shoes with ch

Cuban heel standard $5.00 quality, special at $3.85 a
pair. One of the season's best sellers. Take advantage now.
$4.00 White Nubucks, high button, new, full toe, at $2.08
$3.50 White Sta Island Button Boot, on length, $2.69

$4.00 Low Shoes at $2.98
Shoe Department Main Floor

White Nubuck Colonials and Pump black satins, Velvets,
suedes, Granada silks kid, gunmetal and patent leathers, with
or without straps. Every style of Oxfords in stock, worth up
to $1.00 a pair in this sale at $2.98 a pair. Women who have
worn our shoos will appreciate this great special. Dozens of
dainty styles to select from and,, remember, every pair is new
ami desirable. On sale in our Shoe Section on' the first fldor.

t This treat institution opens Its doors

ft the fatl semester on September 20.

.CwlMai ot Instruction Include: General
agriculture, agronomy, animal husban-
dry,, iflAlry husbandry, bacteriology, bot-
any and plant pathology, poultry hus-
bandry, hortleultUr, entomology, vetef-lnrrf- rr

science. Civil intflnn.fih. lrt.

vened, General Flnser explaining that
this is not necessary In a case where
the incident is so open and testimony
so abundant as In the present case.

"Never before has such an Incident ss
tills taRen plsce among Oregon troops,"
said Oetieral Flnrer. "It Is much more
serious than, the officers may have sup-

posed. It tends to bring discredit upon Att S3J9Sthe Oregon military oi ganif Ation, and WSm--
trlcai ngtneerlng, mechanical englneerT

calls for immadlate attention. The arf
School days will soon be here. Tomorrow we place on sale 350

odd suits for boys ranging in price from $5 to $10 at $3.05 ach.
A positive cleanup of all broken lines at this low price. A splendid
assortment of the popular mixtures in browns, tans, grays and blues.
Smart styles. The season's best selling lines. Bring yOUf boy inr

int. milling engineering, highway engtn-eerln- d

domestlo science, domestic art,
commerce, forestry, pharmacy, soolpgy.
chemistry, physics mathematics, Eng-lia- h

language and literature, bublld
apeeitlng, modern languages, history, art,
architecture. Industrial pedagogy, physi-
cal education, military science and tae- -

--tlef and nwsle;
'Catalogue and Illustrated literature

mailed free on application. Address!
Registrar Oregon Agricultural college,
Corvallls, Oregon.

School Year Oppng Beptctnber 2C

We'll outfit him at low cost. These suits come in ages 8 to 18

years. Exceptional values. Plenty of styles to choose frpm. Come 1

tides of war were not framed for fun.
"AS soon an the officers, engaged In

preparing the charges ubtnlt them to
me the courtmartiai will be appointed,
ahd it will probably alt in about 10

days. There were many witnesses to
the conduct of the officers accused, and
there-ttl- ll be no necessity --lur . tailing

"General Maus. Tlio language addressed
to him, alleged to lninswUlUK nnd suh-versl-

of discipline, was heard by
many."

A representative of General Mnus has
reported to General Firmer (he conduct
of the five officers. With this state-
ment the direct connection of General
MSUB With HlC affair Is s.iid to be closed,
lie will takfe no part in the prosecution
of the charges.

Travelling Neeis fop. Less i
21SI, 25TH INFANTRY

OFFICERS FINISH IE

Sale Bamboo Porch
Shades-B- uy Mow
6x8-fo- ot Brown Bamboo Porch Shades for $1.35
8x8-fo- ot Brown Bamboo Porch Shades for $1.85

8x1 0-fo- ot Brown Bamboo Porch Shades at $2.25
6x8-fo- ot Natural Bamboo Porch Shades, only 98c

8x8foot Natural Bamboo
... ........

Porch Shades for
f..
$1.35...- - v..

8x1 0-fo-
ot Natural Bamboo Porch Shades at $1.65

Special Note An extra charge of 50c each will
be made if hung. We carry a complete line of
the famous Vudor Porch Shades. Lowest prices.

, $25.00 Trunks for $19.50
Three-pl- y Veneer Trunks, heavy pegamoid:covered, hard vulcan-
ized fiber binding and bands, two straps," best solid bars, Yale
locks, full riveted, one large tray and two dress trays, full linen-lined- .-

A handsome, durable trunk. Come in sizes as follows;
Regular $26.00 Trunks, Size 36, Specially Priced at Only $20.50
Regular $27.00 Trunks, Site 38, Specially Priced at Only $21.50
Regular $28.00 Trunks, Sic 40, Specially Priced at Only $22.50

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Cbirner of MohtgomerV and 18th. Of-

fice hours a. m. to 12 m. Fits boya
and Iritis for college. Graduates enter
on. examination Harvard. Princeton,
Tai Bryn MaWr, Massachusettis In-sti- ut

of Technology; on certificate
Amherst. Cornell, Williams, Smith, Vas-
sal". Wellesley, Goiiclier, Reed and othRr
colleges and universities of the Pacific
coast,

Well equipped laboratories lh ehem-latfy-a-

physics. Field practice In
survej'ing. Departments lh charge of
collegi men and women. Classical,

modern lnngunge, nnd commer-
cial eotlrses;. Gymnasium under skilled
dlreetpr. Track and field athletics. The
school Includes a thrtroUgh primary ana
grammar school. Kasy of access from
ail parts of the city. Catalogue on ap-
plication.

SEATTLE SEMINARY
AND COLLEGE

A Protestant bay a4 Hoarding School
of High Standing-- .

i;A Strong faculty of 14 te In-

structors. Makes a specialty of collotra
. preparatory work. Four modern build-

ings. Well equipped, situated nn a clc- -

Suit Cases Now Reduced
Regular $3.00 Matting Suitcases only $2.48

Regular $2.50 Matting Suitcases only $1.93
Regular $2.00 Matting Suitcases only $1.69
Regular $1.75 Matting Suitcases only $1.49

ISpeeUI tn Tb Jotiftial i
Centralla, Wash., July 31. Three of-

ficers of the Twenty-firs- t infantry who
rode with Brigadier General Maus oh
the no mile test ride from Gate City
yesterday, passed through Centrnlla this
morning on their way to oveMaNo their
replnirnt, which broke camp here and
inarched south shortly nfter daybreak.
The officers were Colonel George r.
Young, Major Abraham Hufflngton and
Major H. K. flmlley.

The officers of the Twenty-flft- ft

who wefo on the ride Jolnnd
their regiment Just east of Tumwater
this morning. They ere Colonel l,y-raa- n

Itennon, I,leutenHnt Cblonel Charlei
W. Tcnros, Major Karnest B. Dose and
Major V. A. Caldell.

KATSURA FAILS IN

RUSSIAN MISSION

Grocery Specials for JhursdayiVanDuzcr's Extracts
fa at Special Prices

, turesnue csmpus of 8 seres, near street-
car line. Social and moral Influence
unexcelled. Special courses given In

: mualo and elocution. 2 1st year opens
Sept. 11. For full partlculara or cata-
logue Write Alexander Beers, Prin.,

Wnsh.

25c Lemon Extract; z. bottle,
special for this sale at only 15

17 Lbs. Sugar for 81
a Genuine CaneBelmont School 65c Vanilla Extract, r. bottle,

special for this sale at, each 45

Veribest Chipped Beef, re.
35c grade, extra specially
priced for this sale, jar 25c

Deviled Meats, best quality,
on special sale, six cans 25c

Rockwood Cocoa, re. 25c
trade, specially priced for

0. W. K Brand Baking
Powder, 35c val., can 29c

Imported Ginger Ale on sale
Thursday at this special low
price, per dozen only $1,75

Ivory Brand Shaker Salt on
special sale for Thursday

Thursday only we will sell 1 7 pounds
of best Cane Sugar for only $1.00
Tunny Fish, tastes like chicken, for'
salads, sandwiches, etc. ; can : be
served on creamed toast Specially

(15 mllM south nf San Frsnelsco.)
' II tttlng, tud we bellere nreesrully trying,
to 01 for the mrHl. the lntel)ectnl anil the
phyMlcSl welffe of III bora whet tbjmiKhtfitl
parenta taaat wish tn hate done. Knr rntalo-i- i
and ethtr peiM(le Ihfnrmatlnn sddreo the head
matet, W, f. Kali (Harar(l), Head Master.
O. K, BHnli (Peraniis). Aaslatsnt Jles.Msster.

It !V

45c Lemon Extract, z. bottle,
special for this sale at, each 35
85c Lemon Extract, z. bottle,
special for this sale at, each 55tf
$1.25 Vanilla Extract, z. bottle,
special for this sale at, each 85p

a I ran? I

(I nlted Prena leased Wlre.i
London, July 31. It Is reported here

that the mission of Prince Katsura in
St. Petersburg to bring about a closer
understanding between Japan and Rus-
sia has failed.

Dispatches also elate that 100 Koreans
have been Hrreeted in Manchuria and

spiring against rrince Katsura' life.

this sale tomorrow only 16c priced for this sale only 25c and 15cHill Military Acadamy atlow price, i three for. 23cJ' i.ajy.

85cWEAREVERALUMINUMH5AUC
. for 11! Uatratd CftUlogu


